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VOLUME 5, No. 8-12 
MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
It has been a couple of rronths since 
our last HJNGA went to press. Meanwhile we 
have had to ITBke new adjustments and set 
new priori ties. We had applie::3. for two rm-
j or grants fran ANl\ totalinq nore thu..'1 fow-
hundred thousand dollillT but due to buciact 
a.:i::.s at. tre na-t.ional .1._ •t:.l ano f ·ierc..l r~ l-
1 cy trnvili.:) u_rba11. o roar,J. ~ tions tries ere 
denied. we were, ho,ye !. , successful in 
obtaining a three rronth extension for close 
out of the accounts and restructuring the 
organizational chu:rt. We understand two 
new announcerrents have been published which 
we are eligj_ble to apply under. 
This was our last year for CST~ funds 
before they were given to the .State as one 
of seve ul bloc:k arants. AccordJ.nql v w · 
have a liErl to the state for such func ~ 
only to be denied. than. Consequently we 
have filed a ci ,,il riahts class action suit 
aqainst the State of Nebraska, L€pt. of 
Public Welfare with the Office of Civil 
Rights. 1'n are presently investiqatinc:; 
the allegations and will release their 
findings mid-Februury 1983. The Greater 
C;naha Ccmnuni l\ t:wn a e1 C"y ( .., ) on 
lJecember 7 h vo una. JJ1ousl y to ex er. · 
our Social Servi c:es CCY.Jrd.1..11ator • s salary 
for three addi ional mont h E: d.lng he 
outcone of the Civil Riqhts investigation. 
Some of our staff salaries will be pick-
ed up by United Way of the Midlands beain-
ning January 1983. They have expressed con-
cern over our loss of federal funds and have 
assured us that they will do what they can 
to l"Elp us through this financial crisis. 
We realize that our urban Native Americans 
will face sore hard tines this winter, but 
please bear with us until we can get tlu.ngs 
straigh ened. out with the state. We ha e a 
new Governor, Robert Kerrey and are confi-
dent that he will be aware of our situation 
and give us fair treatment. We work close-
Cont-<JtuC-d 011 Next Cotumn 
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ly with other social service agencies in 
rretropolitan <xreha and will do all we can 
to rreet your needs when you corre to us 
for assistance. 
Sincerely. 
t- . 
i· a ne '.,M . 
L:. cu v. 
yn, cill 
D11:ecto.::-
********** 
FLANDREAU INDIAN SCHOOL 
,Jae}: Belkha.Jn, the Superintendent at the 
Flandreau lndia1 . S t,cx 1, Flanc:trea1;. South 
Dakot - l'.ias announc · hat the r 1 nc:rea u 
lndi- ~. SchCX)l • t1.n. -:ill st2rt 
on Decemt.)(:):- 17, 198:~, enc:: school wil] re-
surre ao2.nn o:-, Januc1!~,. 5, 1983. Busses v 11J. 
1e fro,,, fl -1c1rec1u . • the 1rorninci of 
_:- 17th find will arrive back on the 
Flandreau Indian SchCX)l ca: us on ~Tanuary 
4th. 
Jl,pplications ar no\>.' 
t.h Seconc SC..resr_e The · l an r e.au Indi· 
Sch l is cl secondary o:j-- · s rv Uo J:xY• rc.. -
mg hlqh sc1ool oper- t ~ by t h Bureciu of 
I cuar. Af t ru.rs . 
F'or rrore infonnation on the school, con-
tact Superintenue. Jack Belkham at 605-
997-2451 . 
********** 
We wish you a 
Happy 
Holiday Season. 
DEPARTMENT HIGHLIGHTS 
Beginning October l, of·this year, the ber 6th. On December 7th, the AICD team 
Arrerican Indian Center of Qnaha Alcoholism defeated Beautiful Savior 65-27 with Jeff 
Program has officially changed its name to Smith scoring 14 points to lead the Aim 
the "Four Winds Alcoholism Program". In ad- attack. Mr. Harlan believes that the 
dition to the name change, the pr()(Jram has young AICD team will win the first place 
expanded its treatment schedule fran 30- trophy this year. "I've had a chance to 
days to 60-days. The additional time al- scout all the other teams in the two 
lCMs for rrore intensive treatment for leagues and I don't believe we'll lose 
clients who are referred to us. another game to anyone this year. " said 
Mr. Elmer Necklace resigned as Program Mr. Harlan. For a schedule of league 
Director of the program on Novemrer 10, to games, interested persons can call Tan at 
accept a position as Native Arrerican Al- 344-0111. Carmunity nenbers should get 
coholism Cotmselor with the Hastings Re- out and support our team and shCM then 
gional Center. Mr. Ralph Preston, the we are behind then. We rray have one of 
Head Counselor of the program is current- our best teams ever. 
ly the Acting Program Director until Mr. The Indian Child Welfare Program will 
Necklace's position can be filled. We begin in January of the new year. A 
wish Elner the best of luck in his new job. Coordinator for this program will be hir-
He will te missed by all the staff. The ed on~ 16th. AICD has bee;; re-
staff and Board had a farewell party for ferring all cases to the Winnebago Indian 
Elmer in appreciation of his good work. Child Welfare office since they remain 
The Advisory Board of the Four Winds funded for this program and are the near-
Program rret on December l, 1982. Five est. All inquiries soould be ~de to 
rrembers were present. It was a very pro- than until January. _ 
ductive two-hour rreeting. We appreciate Joan Garey is still operating the So-
the t:ure the rrenbers donate to assist our cial Service Prcx:rram on a referral 'basis 
program. We hope to have all nine IT'o6"rbers only, due to budget restrictions and un-
at the next rreeting. til refunding is available for direct 
Beverly Lovell was hired on Noven"ber 1, client assistance. 
as Alcoholism Counselor. Beverly has vol- This year, AICD will once aqain offer 
unteered with the alcoholism program since tax assistance to the Indian ~ity. 
we closed. our doors at the old facility. Only short form.swill be filled out and 
She also offered rreny hours of valuable those wishing assistance should be sure 
volunteer tirre when we were searching for to bring all supJ.X)rting docurrents. Per-
a new- rounselor. We are pleased. to have sons should call before you corre and ask 
Ms. Lovell on staff with our program. for either Wayne Tyndall or Paul Stacoffe 
The Einployrrent & Training Program will for an appointrrent. 
not begin full operation until January Mr. Brian Victoria, Camrunity Develop-
rei:orts Mr. Fred LeRoy. Mr. LeRoy, who ITHlt Director, has been busily attending 
has been the Director of this program for to AICO econanic developrent efforts. He 
the last year is te!T1)0rarily laid off un- is currently putting together a Capital 
til funds fran the Department of Laoor Funds Carrpaign scheduled to begin in Jan-
are forthcoming. At present, AICD is with- uary 1983. If successful, this carrpaign 
out an errployrrent program, however, any- will allow Alm to carplete the purchase 
one interested in job placerrent, on-the- of its present facilities. Brian also 
job training or classroan training will continues to work on securing the neces-
be referred to CETA at 5002 So. 33rd St. sary funding to purchase and renovate the 
or O.I.C., 2724 No. 24th St. 51 unit Kent Apartrrents near 24th & Leav-
The Aim Youth Basketball Team has enworth Sts. 
joined two leagues this season. Mr. Tan 
Harlan, Youth Coordinator has his young 
rren entered into the Protestant Christian 
Athletic Association's Senior High League 
and the P.C.A.A. North Division. In garres 
played thus far, Aiffi lost a last minute 
game to Arrerican Lutheran 65-63 on Decen-
Conti1w.e.d on Ne.x:t. Column 
********** 
Pa.ge. 2 
COURT ORDERS UNITED STATES 'ID TAKE 
ACTICN ON PRE-1966 IlIDIAN CLAIMS 
U.S. District Judge Howard Corcoran 
ruled November 17 that the Federal 
Governrrent had failed to properly re-
present Indian interests in approxi-
mately 17,000 potential claims arising 
fran a variety of causes predating 1966. 
The court ordered the goverrurent to sub-
mit legislation or file lawsuits to re-
solve the claims for damages. Most of 
these claims are based on alleged tres-
pass, denial of fishing rights, destruc-
tion of property, breaches of contract 
or otrer irrproper taking of property. 
Judge Corroran ruled that the Justice 
and Interior Departrrents failed to rreet 
a requirerrent in a 1980 law that the 
agencies either file lawsuits to protect 
the claims or propose legislation to Con-
gress to resolve them. Under existing 
law .the statute of limitations would 
nullify trese claims for damages effec-
tive December 31, 1982. legislation to 
extend the deadline beyond the end of 
this year is pending in Congress and 
was to be acted on by the lanE duck ses-
sion which convened Noverrber 29. Judge 
Corcoran had urged all parties to tre 
suit to join in "an urgent re:JUest to 
Congress to extend the statute of limita-
tions for a reasonable period" to avoid 
chaotic conditions at the year's end. 
(Indian News Notes, Vol. 6, No. 37, Nov. 
19, 1982). 
• • 
NATIONAL VIEI'NAM VETERANS FDW-W'.JW 'IO HON-
OR INDIAN VETERANS 
Recently, the people of the United 
States finally recognized the Vietnam Vet 
and allowed a rrerorial to be build in their 
honor. It was alrrost getting to the point 
where Vietnam Vets were apologetic about 
admitting their status as Vietnam Veterans. 
You often hear of stories where Vietnam 
Vets have taken drastic action to call at-
tention to their plight. Films have care 
out and told their sad story. 
Indian people have always honored their 
veterans regardless of ·what war they 
fought in. Veterans hold an irnp:)rtant 
place and station in Indian tradition. 
There are special dances for veterans and 
special songs for than in honor of their 
bravery and sacrifice. Even the £ERB.le 
veteran is given a special place. 
On Decenber 9th through the 11th in 
Shawnee, Oklahana a National Conference 
and Pow-Wow will have been held in honor 
of the Indian Vietnam Veteran. 
********** 
IN'I'ER-TRIBAL row-w::>w AT vn:m.1EB.Am, DECEM-
BER 25 & 26. 
The Tim Saunsoci Merrorial PCM-Waw will 
'be held in Winnebaqo, NebrasJr...a.. The Pow-
wow will last from 2 p.m. to 7 p.m. on 
both days. Wallace Coffey and Valentine 
Parker, Jr. will 'be the Announcers. Rick 
Thanas will 'be the Head Man Dancer; Mary 
Ann Snowball the Head Lady Dancer and the 
Host Singers will be the Bear Singers from 
Tarra, Iowa. There will be a Singing Con-
test and Dancing Contest with prize rroney. 
'/!11/falo Printing eompOH!f 
"Fa.It Quality P1tint-<.ng at low p1t{c.e..6, 
t1ty the. only Indian owned p.lt-<.nt-<.ng 
company -i.n Omaha, 601t 6a-0t, e.66-i.c.,<.e.nt 
and c.ou1t:te.ou-0 -0e..1tv.-ic.e.." 
*Brochures* Letterheads* Booklets* Envelopes* Flyers* Form.s 
Call either Frank White Bear or John Alexander at 345-6872. 
1516 Jones Street 
010.ha, Nebraska 68102 
Pa.ge. 3 
AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER OF OMAHA INC. 
December 10 
December 11 
December 25-26 
r-bnday & Friday 
(r-bnth of Decenber) 
613 South 16th Street 
Omaha, NE 68102-3197 
(402) 344-0111 
********************** 
* * ; CALENDAR OF EVENTS; 
********************** 
Nonprofit Organization 
U. S. POST AGE 
PAID 
PERMIT NO. 886 
!OMAHA, NEBRASKA 68102 
AICO Board of Directors Meeting, 613 South 16th 
Street, Conference Room from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 
p.m. Public invited. 
National Vietnam Veterans Pow-Wow, Expo Center, 
Shawnee, Oklahoma. Beginning at 2:00 p.m., Sat-
urday, December 11th. For more information call 
Clyde Tyndall at (402) 344-0111. 
Tim Saunsoci Memorial Intertribal Pow-Wow at 
Winnebago, Nebraska. From 2:00 p .m. to 7:00 p. m. 
Prize money to be given. 
A.A. Meetings at ,the Fou~ Winds Alcoholism Pro-
gram, 3483 Larimore Avenue, Suite #2. Meetings 
begin at 7:00 p.m. For more information call 
Marian Warman at 453-6377. 
